
 COACHELLA

Sports 
ANA Inspiration
See the best women’s golfers in the world 
compete at this LPGA Championship event 
in Rancho Mirage. 
Falls in Spring
anainspiration.com

Climb Smart
A weekend-long festival celebrating 
rock-climbing culture.
Falls in Autumn
bit.ly/2EsgA5x

CareerBuilder Challenge
Originally known as the Bob Hope Desert 
Classic, the CareerBuilder Challenge is an 
exclusive PGA Tour destination. 
Falls in Winter
careerbuilderchallenge.com

BNP Paribas Open
(Also known as the Indian Wells Masters)
See some of the best tennis players compete 
in this prestigious tournament at the 
Indian Wells Tennis Garden.
Falls in Spring
bnpparibasopen.com

20th Annual Tour De 
Palm Springs
Thousands of bicycle riders compete in 
fun rides ranging from 10, 25, 50, and 
100 miles to support more than 100 local 
Coachella Valley charity organizations.
Falls in Winter
tourdepalmsprings.com

Coachella Music and 
Arts Festival
The Coachella Music and Arts Festival is 
the epicenter of alternative-music culture; 
fans from all over the world gather in the 
Coachella Valley to celebrate free musical
expression. This an event you will never forget.
Falls in Spring
coachella.com

La Quinta Arts Festival
The La Quinta Arts Festival is the destination 
for art lovers from around the globe.
Falls in Spring
lqaf.com/cultural-events/la-quinta-arts-festival/

Modernism Week
Celebrate mid-century modern design, 
architecture, art, fashion, and culture in 
Palm Springs.
Falls in Autumn
modernismweek.com

Palm Springs International 
Film Festival
This premier event is one of the largest film 
festivals in North America, welcoming over 
135,000 attendees each year.
Falls in Winter
psfilmfest.org

Stagecoach Festival
Experience California’s premier 
country music festival.
Falls in Spring
stagecoachfestival.com

Music

Art

16th Annual Dr. George Car Show
This annual festival of cars is a world-renowned 
car show in a beautiful outdoor setting.
Falls in Spring
bit.ly/2DWftxL

Riverside County Fair and 
National Date Festival
Ten days of family fun, filled with live music, 
vendors, and carnival rides.
Falls in Spring
datefest.org

The Dinah Shore Party
The “Largest Girl Party Music Festival in 
the World” returns to Palm Springs with 
the Dinah Shore LGBTQ Festival.
Falls in Spring
thedinah.com

Greater Palm Springs LGBT Pride
Celebrate LGBT equality and diversity at an 
exciting festival designed to raise awareness 
and initiate activism for LGBT civil rights.
Falls in Autumn
pspride.org

Events

BROUGHT TO YOU BUY

From awe-inspiring desert sunsets to captivating hiking destinations, the Coachella Valley 
is filled with beauty and wonder. It’s no surprise why the area hosts some of California’s 
premier festival attractions. Whether your interest be music, art, or even classic cars; the 

Coachella Valley is your source for year-round excitement and inspiration.

These are the events we believe you cannot miss. 
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